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Athletic facilities needed--Dr. Smith 
By SUZANNE WOOD 
News Editor 
"If we wish to remain a mem-
ber of the Mid-American Con-
ferenoe, we must have better 
facilities," President Stewart H. 
Smith told the MU chapter of 
the American Association of Uni-
versity Professors in a recent 
address. 
Dr. Smith reviewed Marshall's 
accomplishments and long-range 
plans as outlined for 1965-75. In 
his comments, he pointed out 
that the University has never 
been able to host an MAC spring 
conference. 
"The ,time has come when 
some priorities must be given to 
athletic facilities," he continued. 
Rerults of a recent AAUP 
faculty poll showed that faculty 
gives low priority ·to athlet ic 
considerations. 
Better facilities would include 
an i n d o o r track, an adequate 
number of tennis courts for in-
tercollegiate competition, a field 
house and stadium located closer 
to campus and not shared with 
other Cabell County events. 
Dr. Smith supported the pro-
posed football stadium to be con-
structed at 20th Street. I-towever, 
he noted that" the appropriations 
bill hai been tabled by the Urban 
Renewal Committee. 
Hig~lighting other plans, Dr. 
Smith said another effort should 
be made to establish a Phi Beta 
Kappa chapter here. Petitions 
made in 1934 and 1955 were re-
j ected primarily because of lack 
of financial support for the Uni-
versity and an· inadequate li-
brary. Since that time 50,000 
Volumes have been added to the 
library. 
He also urged that the · Phi 
Beta Kappa alumni chapter here 
be reactivated. Several years ago 
a 55-member chapter, including 
11 MU faculty members, was or-
ganized in Huntington. 
Architectural plans for the 10-
year period included a classroom 
building to rep I ace Northcott . 
Hall, a $4 million science and 
engineering b u i I d i n g, and a 
$600,000 communications build-
ing. Dr. Smith said there are no 
plans for another campus apart 
from the e>0isting one. 
Enrollment is expected to in-
crease with ·the completion of 
twin towers dormitories, which 
will accommodate approximately 
1,000 students. Dr. Smith said 15 
per cent of total enrollment is 
out-of-state students, a five per 
cent increase over the past few 
years. 
"I was surprised at the in-
crease in out-of-state tuition," 
Dr. Smith said. He was referring 
to the Board of Education's deci-
sion this week to up non-resi-
dent fees by $150. He said the 
board did not confer with him 
p11ior to the decision. However, 
he did not indicate that the in-
crease would dL<'Courage out-of-
state students. 
Dr. Smith expressed hopes to 
increase the two-year nursing 
program to four years. He also 
cited a goal to expand the inter-
national student program by be-
coming a member of the Re-
gional Council for International 
Educabion. Marshall presenUy 
has 14 international students. 
He discussed plans to secure 
professional accreditation f o r 
various departments, particularly 
business administration, music, 
home economics, journalism and 
engineering. 
Members of the engineering 
accreditation council will be here 
April 1-2, to evaluate the MU 
department Dr. Smith express-
ed hope they would recommend 
accreditabion. 
arthenOn 
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24 student$ offer exam alternatives 
Heiring co,npl1ints 
MIKE FARRELL, Huntington senior and president of the student 
body, ad~ the Academic Planning and Standards Committee_ 
at Tuesday's hearing concerning the English Qualifying Examination. 
Seated (from left) are Dr. Paul D. Stewart, chairman of the Po-
litical Science Department; Dr. N. Bayard Green, acting dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences; Dr. Harold E. Ward, professor of bio-
logical sciences; Dr. Kenneth K. Loemker, professor of psychology; 
Dr. Edwin Cubby, chairman of the Social Studies Department; Dr. 
A. Mervin Tyson, vice president of academic affairs, and Dr. Herrol 
J. Skidmore, as.wciate professor of engineering. 
Beginning teachers in West Virginia 
earn less than garbage collectors 
By ED RADJUNAS 
Teacher's College Journalist 
"A beginning garbage collec-
tor in New York City receives a 
minimum salary of $6,340 per 
year," said Robert P . Alexander, 
director of placement. "There is 
no beginning salary in the· West 
Virginia teaching profession to 
compare with this." 
Mr. Alexander was quoting 
facts and figures given at the 
conference on ''Teacher- School 
Board Negotiations," sponsored 
by the West Virginia Education 
Association and West Vir~nia 
University's College of Human 
Resources and Education, which 
ended this week. The meeting 
was held at Mount Chateau. 
Other MU representatives in-
cluded Dr. Theodore L. Soist-
mann and Dr. Bernard Queen, 
assis:ant professors of education, 
and Mrs. Anna Virginia Theis, 
associate professor of library 
science. , 
Eighty-five other educators 
from throughout the state and 
nation a ttended the conference. 
Mr. Alexander t e r med the 
meeting "more of an overview 
than anything else." "But I got 
the feeling," he said, "that the 
t e a c h e r s crisis that exists in 
Miami, Ohio, Pittsburgh, and 
Jackson County, W . Va., for that 
matter, are not brush fires that 
will go out with the first sprink-
ling." I 
On Jan. 3, Jack son County 
teachers presented their reasons 
for i n v o k i n g sanction in the 
county schools. A sanc'.ion is em-
ployed when a professional or-
ganization notifies a school board 
that an unfavorable practice or 
practices exists. The second s tep 
employed, if nothing is done, is 
to notiify placement agencies or 
prospective employers that this 
unfavorable condition exists. 
Finally, if the condition is not 
corrected, all the teachers who 
are presently employed are en-
couraged not to renew their con-
(Contmued on Page 6) 
By GINNY PIT.r 
. Staff Reporter 
The English Qualifying Examination was termed "an intimi-
dation rather itihan an incentive" and a "fear element" by students 
Tuesday in an open hearing conducted by the Academic Planning 
and Standards Committee. 
Speaking in addition to 23 other students in favor of abolition 
of the present exam, Larry Sonis, Charleston junior, challenged 
statements mad'e by Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, vice ))l"eSident of acad-
emic affairs, that the exam serves as incentive ,to students "for im_-
proved standaros of aohievement in freshman composition classes" 
and "to maintain proficiency in English composition beyond the 
freshman year." 
Sonis :termed the exam "an intimidation" and• maintained ~ 
ithe freshman composition classes should provide sufficient "profici-
ency in English composition." 
Gregg Terry, B1µ1tington Junior and student body presidential 
candidate, called the exam a "fear element" and attacked the sub-
jectivity of grading. "The exam in i•lf ls subjective, just as the 
freshman English courses are subjective," Terry said. Be moved 
that the exam be administered at the end of the freshman year "or 
better yet, abolish it altogether." 
Also a presidential candidate, F r a n k Cummings, Huntington 
junior, remarked on the "inconsistency" of <the exam grading. He 
suggested -that a grammar course be set up during the freshman 
year; that the exam, -if given at all, be administered upon comple-
tion of freshman English, and that "we re-evaluate and upgrade the 
entire system." 
Speaking to an audience of approximately 70 students and seven 
faculty members and administrators, Cummings requested that 
s,tudents be allowed to sit in on faculty meetings so that 'lthe stu-
dents have a voice in the final decision-making." 
Mike Farrell, Huntington ,senior and, student body p~~dent, 
argued for abolition and proposed two alterna>tives ,to the exam. The 
first would establish a grammar and composi,tion course •to be .. taken 
in ·the sophomore year and required for graduation by students 
receiving a grade of D in English 101 or 102. 
The other suggests that requirements for freshman English 
classes "be stiffened so that <the need for an acceptable le\.el of Eng-
lish composition may be attained by our undergradua~ situ den t 
body." 
Harry Budden, Huntington senior, asked the committee, "Do you 
honestly think one exam given the student on a Saturday morning 
is going to upgrade :his caliber of English? As a student, I seriously 
doubt it As a member of the student body I sincerely request the 
aboli t.ion of this test." 
Jane Clay, Charleston junior and vice presidential candidate 
(Col'lltinued on Page 6) 
MU plays St. Peters 
Marshall's first opponent in the National Invitation Tournament 
in New York City will be small college power St. Peters College of 
Jersey City, N. J., at 7 p.m. next Thursday, it was announced late 
yesterday. 
Also, West Virginia University yesterday accepted a bid to 
the NIT and will play the University of Dayton Flyers. . 
St. Peters is a member of the Metropolitan Basketball Con-




To the editor: 
The following is a reply to 
Peggy Alley's letter on Negro 
housing in the city of HWl!ting-
ton. Miss Alley contends the rea-
son more than 50 per cent of the 
Negroes in Huntington live in 
substandard housing is due to 
lack of education and personal 
incentive. This slum area was 
"not build on discrimination, but 
on a lack of it in personal ideals," 
we are told. This is just not so. 
In Huntington, there ds much dis-
crimination iQ the area of hous-
ing. 
In Huntington, last October . a 
fair housing committee was set 
up to secure our Negro friends 
~the Negro community as a 
whole) housing everywhere in 
the city, not just ,in the ''block'.' 
or ghetto area of the city. We 
aI'e in this committee . ,trying to 
erase the definite and · serious 
problem of racial discrimination 
in housing in Huntington. 
The fact remains that in Hunt-
ington, the ghetto area has arisen 
not due to lack of education, not 
due to lack of incentive on the 
Negroes' part, but due to racial 
discrimination. 
You should be aware that Mar-
shall faculty members are dis-
criminated against in trying to 
s e c u re housing-solely on the 
basis of race! Why haven't you 
heard of a resident, now of Proc-
torville, being d e c o r a t e d for 
bravery in Vietnam, who had 
been refused housing. in Hunt-
ington -solely due to race! Why 
are nurses (Negro' by race) at 
Cabell-Huntington Hospital un-
. able to secure housing to the 
level of their educatii.onal attain-
ment and income?-solely be-
cause of racial discrimination in 
housing!, Where do the Negro 
lawyers and doctors live? They 
live in the ghetto area. Why -
because of it.heir race. 
The p r o b 1 e m of housing in 
Huntington is not that the Negro 
lacks education or personal in-
centive-but b 'e c au S' e of race. 
Those Negroes who have the 
education and personal incentive 
still cannot get housing outside 
live in ·th ghetto area. Why? -
of race! 
There is a · problem of Negro 
housing in Huntington. Why? 
It's not education, not lack of .. 
personal incentive, but solely 
because of racial discrimination 
by ·fellow Huntingtonians. 
My suggestion to thoge not 
aware of the housing siltuatii.on, 
in Huntington, is that you- keep 
your eyes, ears, and minds open 
and attend the next Fair Hous-
ing Committee meeting, March 
21. Maybe then you will learn 
of the vast amount of racial dis-
crimination in housing in the 
"fair" city of Huntington. 
DAVID G. KASPER, 
Clayton, N. J., senior 
Seating eomplalnt. 
To the editor: 
As an interested student who 
had a great deal of practice at 
standing at basketb~ games I 
would like to ask one simple 
question. Is it better to stand at 
the ~orth, south, east, or west 
corners of the Field House for a 
good view of the game; 
It ~ed a shame that a stu-
dent was compelled to stand in 
one of these corners when he 
grasped ,in his grubby little hand 
a ticket s,t amped STUDENT 
SECTION. It all too often ap-
peared that a few of the people 
who occupied the student secition 
were comprised of a group of 
"students" under the .age of 10 
and also a very large group in 
the a,ee bracket of 40 and up. It 
is inspiring to know Marshall 
University's student body has 
such a wid~ range of ages. It 
now seems proper to mention the 
rich aristocrats who occupied the 
main floor reserved section. 
In all fairn~~ more of this 
section should have been given 
to the' stt.identg since in all real-
ity it is their game. The students 
pay a goodly sum through the 
costly admittance fee for the 
pnivilege of attending s c h o o 1 
functions-for students! If a stu-
dent so much as stuck his big 
toe on one of the aristocrat's-
numbered seats, he was lam-
basted with a few choice adjec-
tives and threats of ·being ousted 
from the Field House. So the 
humble student slowly retired 
to his corner to watch, if pos-
sible, the Thundering Herd play 
ball. But of course aren't naughty 
children sent to the corner? Per-
haps many of these cornerings 
were totally unjustified. Any-
way Marshall may be one of the 
only universities in America to 
have a corner-in. 
Picking tickets up in advance 
was perhaps the best way, but 
Mr. Barrett-how about a few 
more seats next year to rest our 
posteriors. Otherwise Marshall 
may end up with many Hippies. 
And please-How about. a few 
student-only signs being plac-
ed at the student section. 
CHARLES DAVID PRESTON, 
Huntington freshman 
On education 
To the editor: 
As one of .the "pure and ap-
plied science majors" I feel it is 
my obligation fo point out that 
Frank Hastie is not alone in bis 
views opposing ,the requirement 
for so many humanities courses. 
In regard to the letters of Rod-
ger Cunningham and Laura Lind 
in The Parthenon neither has 
presented an alternative to the 
supposedly "rhetorical question" 
posed by Hastii.e. How can_ any-
one so indiscriminarely ·threaten 
to answer a question a n d then 
so artfully beat around the bush? 
Also, Cunningham makes refer-
ence to a war between civiliza-
·tion and culture which most as-
THE PARTHENON 
sure<lly is growing in intensity. 
HowEver, why should Latin, a 
dead language, be clung to as an 
animal clings to its dead mother? 
This is the greatest drawback to 
the philosophy of ithe humanities; 
change is a horrible and fright-
ening experience which is to be 
shunned. 
Science, in itself, is "change" 
which is being twisted and man-
gled to suit the purposes of each 
succeeding group of politicians 
and "humanitarian do-good•ers." 
It is not Albert Einstein's Theory 
of Relativity that is the cause of 
today's mounting ,tension, but the 
bomb, the political scientist's 
pawn in the game of power poli-
tics. Einstein's research in nuc-
lear energy was toward peaceful 
uses. It was the dupe of the rul-
ers of the time that turned it into 
,the "ugly mushroom cloud." 
• If only Cunningham would 
"stop flushing his toilet" for a 
while he may see that I am not 
totally dismissing -the humanities, 
but merely stating that for cen-
turies universities have been the 
bulwark of education. In ,the 
Twelfth and Thirteenth centuries 
education was only the humani-
ties. In the interim !however, 
science has progressed to a posi-
tion equally or possibly excelling · 
the humanities but the universi-
ties still have clung to ,the hum-
anities as the basis of "liberal 
education." This is a time of di-
versification and specialization 
in which liberal education in the 
convention~} sense is not pos-
sible. Scientific progress requires 
knowledge of the minutest de-
tails of material. In a period of 
five years it is not possible to 
gain this knowledge and still be-
come a "well rounded person" 
by taking various courses in the 
humanities. 
The question is not which 
camp can sling ~e most mud, 
but rather which system can pro-
vkle the best educational oppor-
tunities. It is my belief thait 
courses directly %'elated to a ma-
jor area should be infensely stud-
ied in ,the beginning with the 
other humani·tlies and sciences 
coming afterward, many as op-
tions. 
JAMES N. CASTO, 
Charleston freshman 
About Orientals 
To the editor: 
I was amazed to read the ar-
ticle in The Parthenon of Feb. 
28 concerning Colonel Bowden's 
remarks on the Vietnamese War. 
I was shocked e:t the statements 
The Parth@non 
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made by Colonel Bowden con-
cerning the morality of Oriental 
people. A$ far as I kRow Colonel 
Bowden is not an expert 9n Ori-. 
ental life, needles.c; to say Orien-
tal philosophy. Suoh remarks as, 
"The Oriental does not have 
much respect for life when you 
get !light down to it" and "Cor-
ruption" is "acceptable in the 
Oriental race,'' were out of con-
text. On what grounds does it.his 
man have ithe authority ,to make 
such a broad and unjustified 
statement? 
I do not profess ,to be an ex-
pert on either of t h e subjects, 
but I do have a small amount of 
knowledge concerning Oriental 
people, Chinese and Koreans in 
particular. I have the privilege--
of knowing ,intimately several 
Oriental fami1ies presently liv-
ing in the United States. From 
my personal experience, I feel 
these remarks are not only un-
justified but even more, repul-
sive. As for the Oriental not hav-
i-ng much respect for life, the 
thouglht sickens me. Personally I 
have found they have a much 
more profound respect for life 
than a Western mind can com-
prehend. All one needs to do to 
see the rashness of this statement 
is to look at some of the recent 
magazines and view the pictures 
of Vietnamese mothers ands fath-
·ers crying over the bodies of 
their children. Unfortunately it is 
the duty of a soldier ,to kill. But 
by the statistics I read it ap-
pears that both sides do it. These 
also show we are more proficient 
in the act. Perhaps the ,reason for 
t h i s is superior technology -
among -the products the "wonder 
weapon" napalm. Remember Hi~ 
roshima? 
'I1he statement that "Corrup-
tion is acceptable in it.be Oriental 
race" also lacks substance. It is 
hard to believe such a bold gen-
eralization 9hould come from a 
University ins!lructor. I would 
only like to point out that if 
there is any tint of truth in this 
generalization, tihat corruption is 
not foreign to the United States. 
In answer ,to itbe . question 
"Why does 50 per cent of every-
thing we send to Vietnam not 
reach its destination?" The P81l'-
thenon quoted Colonel Bowden 
as replying, "Oriental philos-
Classified Ads 
FOR SALE 
Manhall students, staff and alu-
mni are -offered special consid-
eration during the March Mus-
tan.- Sale by sales representa-
tive Ed Brown of Galigher Ford 
Center. Call Ed at 529-1321 for 
the MU Special. 
· FOUND - A gold ring, 1967 
Gallia Academy. Contact Build-
ings and Grounds. 
LOST - Scarab bracelet in 
t!ie vicinity of Smith Hall. Con-
tact _ Julie Brown, 867-3428 • 
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ophy" is "anythittg you can get 
by wi,th is legal." I would like to 
know from what Oriental source 
Colonel Bowden found ,tJlese 
words of wisdom. However, this 
answer is not sufficient because 
both Americans and Vietnamese 
handled ,ijle goods. I am curious 
to 1lind from which. school of 
thought this theory originated. I 
have heard of the Western phil-
osophy pertaining to this "- in 
the U. S. we call n capitalism or 
"objectivism" -but Oriental? 
Colonel Bowden also present-
ed his views of how the war was 
faring. His ideas were in conflict 
with those of Walter Cronkite as 
presented on television. However, 
I will not go into ,this as he sta-
ted ,they were his own opinions 
and not that of the government, 
and I have likewise expressed 
mine. It would be very unfort-
unate should our foreign stu-
dents take Colonel Bowden's op-
inion as that of the general con-
census. As for The Parithenon, I 
tbink the editor or persons re-
sponsible could h a v e found 




* To the editor: 
!tE:Parthenon story on com-
ments by Col. Henry C. Bowden. 
I am sure Colonel Bowden has 
enlightened Orientals to aspects 
of their cuMural heritage t h a t 
they were heretofore unaw~ 
MABIAN PAUL HANLEY 




The ability to think for 
yourself, and to think 
correctly when making 
decisions.determines 
your future. 
Come to this lecture 
that will examine the 
true nature of thinking 
and its spiritual basis. 
It will be given by 
Martin N. Heafer, 
C.S., an experienced 
practitioner of 
Christian Science 
healing ... and a 
member of The 
Christian Science 
Board of Lectureship. 
TONIGHT 
8 p.m. 
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Junior election field 
includes 20 candidates 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is 
second of a series of brief bio-
g-raphies of each of the candl-
dates in the Student Government 
sprinc election next Wednesday. 
Listed today are candldates for 
Junior class president and sena-
tors.) 
In the Student . Government 
spring election next Wednesday 
full-time soph9mores will be 
eligible to vote for a junior class 
president and five junior class 
senators, as well as Student 
Body president and vice presi-
dent. 
Those running for junior class 
president are: 
D O U G BURGESS: Hunting-
ton, maJonng in accounting, 
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
in which he was treasurer of his 
pledge class. 
LARRY SONIS: Charleston, 
freshman s en a t o r , sophomore 
class president, chairman of the 
Student Government A ff
1 
a i rs, 
Student Awareness, and Student 
Constitutional Committees, mem-
ber of Appropriations and Bud-
get, Student Forum, and State 
Awareness Committees, debate 
team, president of West Virginia 
Confederation of Student Gov-
ernments1 dean's list. 
TIMOTHY KINSEY: Wheel-
ing, freshman and sophomore se-
nator, vice president of South 
Hall, member of the Athletic Af-
fairs, and Budget and Appropri-
ations ComroLttees, member of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon in which he 
was vice president of his pledge 
class. 
Candidates for junior class 
senator are: 
DIANE LENTZ: St. Albans, 
sophomore class vice president, 
Alpha Lambda Delta, corre-
sponding secretary of Newman 
Apostolate, Pi Kappa Delta, dele-
gate to Educational Reform Con-
vention, dean's list. 
MARY ANN McELWEE: St. 
Albans, member of Sigma Kappa 
in which she was vice president 
of her pledge class and house 
president, Canterbury C 1 u b, 
dean's list. 
MARCIA ELLIS: Madison, 
member of Alpha Chi Omega in 
which she was president of her 
pledge class, model pledge, and 
Student teaching 
applications due 
Applications for student teach-
ing for- the first semester of 
1968-68 must be submitted by 
March 26. 
Dr. Lawrence H. Nuzum, di-
rector of student teaching, said 
that before applying for student 
teaching, the student must pass 
the English Qualifying Exami-
nation and have a 2.0 grade aver-
age in education courses, in his 
major and minor fields, and a 
2.0 cumulative average. 
Prospective student teachers 
also must plan to attend the two 
Orientation Seminars for stu-
dent teaching March 28 and 
April 17 at 4 p.m. in Science Hall 
Auditorium. 
is now third vice president. 
SUSAN HUNTER: Huntington, 
freshman member of Activities, 
and Forum Committees, active in 
University Theatre, member of 
Alpha Chi . Omega in which she 
was scholarship chairman of her 
pledge class, and now holds ,the 
same office in the active chapter, 
dean's list. 
HARRY BRUNER: Charleston, 
president of sophomore class, 
vice chairman of Parliamentary 
Affairs and Student Government 
Affairs. Committees, member of 
Appropriatioms and Budget, Gov-
ernmental Relations, S t u d e n t 
Mediatory Board, and Activity 
F e e Investigation Committees, 
vice president of the Marshall 
Young Republicans, member of 
debate team , and Ckrman Club. 
SUZANNE MADDOX: Niitro, 
sophomore senator, Phi Mu in 
which she was model pledge of 
her pledge class and is nbw re-
porter, member of Fourth Estate, 
Leadership Seminar Committee, 
and Impact Committee. 
BRENDA KAY KENNEDY: 
Glen Jean, member of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma, attended Leader-
ship Seminair, member of Stu-
dent Directory Committee, Stu-
d en t Educational Association, 
Newman Club, and French Club. 
PAM SLAUGHTER: Dunbar, 
freshman and varsity cheer-
leader, Alpha Xi Delta, presi-
dent of Interdorm Council, 
member of Alpha Lambda Delta, 
dean's list. 
RILEY CRAVENS: Hunting-
ton, social service chairman of 
Phi Mu, ohaplin of Kappa Pi 
art honorary, art and English 
major. 
CAROLYN WILLS: Richwood, 
chairman of Women's Recrea-
tion Association intramural bas-
ketball, second Vli.ce president of , 
Laidley Hall, coordinator of 
V.'omerr's dorms' efforts to change 
dress regulations. 
LINDER PENDER: Fairmont, 
member Alpha Beta Alpha Li-
brary science honorary, lobbyist 
group, Campus ·Crusade, ma-
jorette. 
JEFF STILES: Charleston, 
member of the tennis team and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, business 
management major. 
EDDIE MILLER: New York, 
president of Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon pledge class, accounting ma-
jor, dean•~ list. 
RICHARD DARDINGER: 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, majoring 
in social studies, member of the 
football team. 
JOHN SHELLCROFT: Ash-
land, Ky., member of Pershing 
Rifles and football team, major-
ing in chemistry and math. 
JULIA ALLISON: Charleston, 
member of Et Cetera staff, 
Freshman Election and Food 
Service Committees, treasurer of 




Huntington, vice I president of 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, member of 
T.H.E. Group, University Chris-
tian Movement, and University 
Reform Committee of the State 
Ecumenical Conference. 
University-Highlander 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
Eight Lbs. Dry Cl'eaning $3.50 
Pressed Free 
820 20th Street 
THE PARTHENON 
''WHY NOT THINK For Your-
self" is the title of a lecture a~ 
8 p.m. today at the Campus 
Christian Center. Speaker will 




Counselors, officers, and :::ec-
tion representatives of Prichard 
Hall are in the process of re-
viewing and, if necessary, revis-
ing the house rules of that dorm. 
These coeds meet on Thurs-
day from 11 p.m. to midnight 
and review one or two rules at 
each meeting. They ask such 
questions as: ''When were the 
rules made? Why? Do these rules 
still benefit the residents?" 
If any question arises con-
cerning a rule, a coed will re-
port this to her counselor or 
section representative. Then 
necessary steps will be taken to 
review the rule in the meeting. 
A dorm resident, who wished 
to remain anonymous, said these 
meetings were "a chance for the 
residents to participate in the 
government of the dorm." 
The section representatives are 
chosen by the coeds in each sec-
tion. 
PAGE THREE 
Band concert, tour are set 
The Marshall University Symphonic Band, which is sched-
uled to tour area hi~h schools next week, will present a concert at 
3 p.m. Saturday in the Evelyn Hollberg Smith Music Hall under 
the direction of Robert R. Clark, associate professor of music. 
The •tour will include high schools on March 13 in Ravens-
wood, Williamstown, and Belpre, Ohio; March · 14 in Sistersville 
Cameron, and Moundsville and March 15 in Pennsboro and Point 
Pleasant. 
Among the selections to be played in both the concert and 
tour will be "Emortation" by Herbert Elwell, "The Three Trump-
eters" by G. Agostini, "Man of La Mancha" by Mitch Leigh, and 
"Dance and Intermezzo" by Charles Caxiter. 
The concert is open to the public and adn;iission is free. 
NIT transportation arranged 
Details for student ,transportation to tihe National Invitation 
Tournament have been arranged by :the Alumni Associa-tion, ac-
cording to Harry M. Sands, director. 
"But unless the university dismisses classes," said Sands, 
"there will be no need for ~his transportation." 
The Alumni office is also arranging for the Greater New York 
Alumni Chapter to host a reception after each game similar to 
last year's reception. 
Plans for a Marshall Headquarters to be used to disperse :in-
formation and as a central meeting place are also being formulated. 
Candidates' reception tonight 
A reception will be held at the Campus Christian Center 7 
p.m, to 9 p.m. today for Frank Cummings and Jane Cl~y, student 
body president and vice president candidates. The purpose of the 
meeting is to introduce the candidates to the student body and 
discuss campaign issues with students. Refreshments will be served. 
Art requirements listed 
All Teachers College and Arts and Sciences sophomores ma-
jo,ring in art must submit a portfolio to the Art Department this 
semester for an az,t staff evaluation, according to Dr. Arthur Car-
penter, chairman of the Art Department. This evaluation is a de-
paritmental requirement stated in the University undergraduate 
catalog. 
"Failure to comply with this requirement," Dr. Carpenter 
stated, "will jeopardize the student's continuation in the field of 
Am and his or her graduation.'; He added that portfolios are now 
being accepted in Room 720 or 721 in Smith Hall. "No pootfolios 
will be accepted after May 10," he added. --
MU competes in tournament 
Marshall will compete in the 
Virginia Intermont College For-
ensic Tournament at B!l"istol, Va., 
this Friday and Saturday. 
The tournament, a combina-
tion debate/reading competition, 
will be entered by debaters Rich-
ard Nida, West Ham1in senior, 
Edwin G a r tin, Logan senior, 
Harold Bailes, Huntington sen-
ior and Harry Quigley, Elkview 
junior. 
Carol Griffin, St. Marys jun-
ior, will enter humorous and 
dramatic reading. Mike Fesen-
meier, Huntington junior, will 
enter humorous reading and act-
ing. Laura Treacy, Huntington 
sophomore, will enter acting. 
April 5-6 Mar.shall will com-
pete in an interpretation. Ora-
tory and extempraneous speak-
ing event at Frostburg State ·eoi-
lege, Frostburg, Md. 
April 21-22 Marshall will com-
pete in the West Virginia State 
Speech Festival at Jackson's Mill. 
Till POYAl SHAKFSPFARF COMPANY Pre~ents 
Pf Tf fl BROOK s MOTION PICTURE VERSION 
Of THE ORIGINAL BROADWAY STAGE PRODUCTION JIM ST. CLAIR 
Marshall '67 
Do You Want ... 
Guaranteed Borrowing 
Power? 
Right now you are probably not 
too concerned about "borrowing" 
or "collaterai," yet in a few years 
you may need money for a down 
payment on a home ,or for a 
business opportunity. Life insur-
ance ,with its steadily increasing 
cash value, is preferred collateral 
at any lending institution. I hope 
I'll haye a chance. to discuss this 
unique aspect of life· insurance at 
your convenience. 
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ASSISTANT TRAINER RAY THOMAS 
. . . Tapes ankle of athlete 
Aches, pains draw 
student's assistance 
By BOB LEMLEY 
Teacher's College Journalist 
Ray Thomas, Paden City junior, is a very conscientious and 
industrious person. Last fall, during his sophomore year, Thomas 
told Trainer-Coach Ed Prelaz he would like to become a trainer 
and work with athletic injurues. 
"Coach Prelaz, I think, only lhalf believed me at that moment, 
' but as time passed I tried ito prove to him that I was serious." 
Now it is apparent that Thomas was serious. From 2 to 6 p.m. 
every day, Thomas is in the training room or somewhere nearby. 
This tut¥! iis not for one or ,two weeks a monith, but for .the entire 
year. 
Starting witih football season in the fall -to baseball and track 
season in the spring, Thomas attends all the athletic events he pos-
sibly can. 
He said, "The best way to know and learn how ito :tTeat in-
juries is be around them and learn from such a man as Coach 
Prelaz." 
About Coach Prelaz, Thomas said, "I have great respect for 
him. When I came here I didn't -know how to do anything. I 
didn't know a sprain from a strain, or a cartilage from a tendon. 
In fact, the first responsibility I had was to clean out the whirl-
pools." 
Thomas did not come ,to Marshall with the inrentions of be-
coming a trainer. In fact, he came \here on a music scholaTShip. 
When asked why he gave up music, he said, "I just developed a 
lack of interest in the classics." 
Aft.er graduating from Marshall, Thomas would like to re-
ceive a graduare assistantship at a college and work ,toward his 
master's degree. After getting rt he could go into any number of 
fields: ,training, plhysical therapy, coaching or teaching on the col-
lege level. 
One of the six new assistant 
coaches career football man 
Jim (Shorty) Moss, assistant 
football coach and one of the 
six new appointees chosen by 
head football coach Perry Moss, 
has been associated with football 
nearly all his life. 
Moss graduated from Hunt-
ington East High School in 1959, 
where he was an all-state full-
back, and received a scholarship 
to West Virginia University to 
play varsity football. From 1963 
to 1964 he was assistant football 
coach at Bluefield High School. 
His professional career began 
when he was invited to the New 
York Giants training ' camp in 
1963, but failed to make the 
reiular team. He was also given 
a tryout by the Oakland R~ders.· 
in 1964. I 
He achieved his greatest re-
ward as a tight end for the Char-
leston Rockets of the Continen-
tal Football League, where he 
played from 1964-65. He was an 
All-league choice in 1965 while 
playing under Coach Perry Moss. 
He received his master's degree 
from Marshall that same year. 
Since 1965 he has served as 
guidance counselor at Herbert 
Hoover High School. Moss, like 
the other assistant coaches, has 
not yet been specifically as-
signed. 
NICRY'S BARBO SHOP 
"It Pays To Look Nicely" 
FOUR MASTER BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 
Flat Tops, Princetons, Razor Cuts 
1112 Fourth Avenue Phone 52::;-4301 
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Pairings at NIT awaited 
The field for the 31st annual 
National Invitation Tournament 
is still not complete. 
(See later page 1 story) 
At press time Wednesday, two 
spots were yet to be filled. 
The Atlantic Coa~ Conference 
is expected to receive· one of the 
two late bids. However, the 16th 
spot is wide open. 
It had been rumored that the 
runner-up in the Southern Con-
ference Tournament would re-
ceive a bid. Instead the NIT 
selection committee chose to of-
fer the bid to the runner-up of 
the Ivy League, but its offer was 
refused by the league's policy 
committee. 
This put the limelight back on 
the Southern Conference and 
several other conferences. 
West Virginia U n i v e r s i t y 
(19-8), which is the Southern 
Conference runner-up, has al-
ready taken a vote of the play-
ers. The players voted to go if 
invited. 
Kansas was chosen Tuesday to 
represent the Big Eight Confer-
ence. The Jayhawkers are 18-7 
on the year w~th one game still 
remaining in its regular season. 
Other teams besides MU and 
Kansag are: Army, Fordham, 
Oklahoma City, Long Island, St. 
Peter's, New Jersey, Duquesne, 
Dayton, Temple, Villanova, Notre 
Dame, Bradley and Wyoming. 
According to Asa A. Bushnell, 
NIT director, the pairing of the 
teams s h o u ,1 d be announced 
e i th er ·tomorrow or Saturday. 
Asked if MU or any other teams 
would be seeded to the second 
round, MT. Bushnell expressed 
doubt 
The NIT selection confmittee 
is meeting on a daily basis and 
will continue to do so until the 
selections, pairings, and other 
tournament business are com-
pleted. 
The NIT will officially begin 
March 14. The first week of ac-
tion, through• the 16th, will in-
clude eight games-two the first 
night, two the second night and 
four on Saturday. -The tourna-
ment will then progress until 
March 23 when the final game-
the championship game-will be 
played. 
Pikes win intramural cage title 
Pi Kappa Alpha I (Pikes) nip-
ped Sigma Alpha E p s i I on I 
Tuesday night to win the intra-
mural basketball championship 
by a score of 43-42. About 300 
persons watched. 
Pikes were led in scoring by 
Dave Klevan who burned the 
nets for 15 points. He was fol-
lowed by Bill Whetsel with 9, 
Jim Gilbert with 8, Charles Jer-
rome with 6, Andy Banfi with 
3, and Bob Crabtree with 2. 
SAE's scoring leader: was Fred 
Lester, who netted 12 points. Fol-
lowing him was Jack Clark with 
9, Bob Vital, Mike Williams and 
Tink Seiver w.ith 6 each, and 
Jim Dillard with 3. 
Contest tomorrow 
In foul shooting 
Basketball foul shooting con-
te9t will be held tomorrow in 
Gullickson Hall from 6-10 p.m., 
acccording to Ronald L. Crosbie, 
intramural director. 
Winners will be chosen by the 
most shots made out of 50. Those 
in the top four places. will re-
ceive the intramural points. 
Anyone wishing to participaix? 
may signup until 3 p.m. today. 
GOLF MEETING 
A golf meeting will be held at 
7 :30 p.m. today in Gullickson 
Hall Room 100 or 123. William 
C. Campbell, Huntingtoi-i busi-
nessman and former National 
Amateur golf champion, will talk 
on ·tlhe many aspects of golf. 
Inglish J!eather® 
For men who want to be where the 
action is. Very racy . .Very mascu• 
line. ALL-PURPOSE LOTION . 
$2.50, $4.00, $6.50. From the com-
plete array of ENGLISH LEATHER 
men's toiletries. 
ArltODUC r u, ''' "'-l"'"A"r 1-..c ,tUIHl\,\l( '- J rn ,1· 
Individual rebounding honors 
went to Pikes' Bob Crabtree, who 
grabbed 6, while SAE's Bob Vital 
was close with 5. 
Team rebounding also was 
close with the Pikes holdmg a 
19-13 edge over SAE's. 
Pikes won by score, but SAE's 
dominated the game in the per-
centage department. They shot 
50 per cent from the floor and 
66 per cent from the charity 
stripe compared with 40.5 per 








All it takes is one pair of Wrangler• Jeans 
and you're a Wrangler-phile for life, The fit. The 
feel. The lean and easy look. Only Wrangler 
jeans have it. And Wrangler9 sportswear has 
the same thing. Because it's made the same 
great way. Here, a fine example of Wrangler-ism 
in an ivy button down shirt and gold glen plaid 
slacks. Both are permanent press with a soil 
release finish. Stacks, $8. Shirt, $5. 
Mr. Wrangler®Sportswear 






THE AMERICAN FOLK BALLET will be presen~ by the Com-
munity Artist Series Monday at 8:30 p.m. at the Keith-Albee Thea-
tre. Tickets for students are $1 and may be purchased in the thea-
tre's Inner lobby Saturday and Monday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. by 
presenting an activity card. The company is the first of its kind in 
the country and is composed of young American dancers, singers 
and musicians. This is the last show of the season. 
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Views expressed 
at exam hearing 
(Continued from Page 1) 
running on the ticket with Curnmfnr, proposed abolition In favor 
of restructuring freshman Enrlish courses as 101 rrammar and 1ft 
composition. 
Linda Lycan, Ft. Gay senior, testified that 11hough she had made 
B's in four English courses, she flunked tlhe exam. She offered six 
arguments in favor of abolition: (1) no uniformity in grading, (2) 
the unnatw-al ,testing situation mentally and physically, (3) the long 
interval between freshmen English ·and the exam, (4) passing a stu-
dent through 101 arid 102 and flunking him on •the exam reflects 
poorly on the English Department, (5) topics are too specific -
should be generalized, and (6) the student is expected to be : ''per-
fect at 9 o'clock Saturday morning on a certain date." 
A point of discussion brought up by Diane Lentz, St. Albans 
sophomore, ooncemed grading the exam oil!ly on mechanics. 'lhe 
committee agreed that content was not a major factor in determin-
ing ,the grade; the •test is basically a measure of English mechanics. 
,,, Susie Williams, East Bank juni'or, offered 1hese alifsma,tives: 
(1) students receiving a grade below C in English 101 would he 
given 1ihe exam to point out weaknesses which would be con-ected 
in English 102; , (2) if the grade is based on mechanics, a grammar 
test rather t'han a composition should be administered; (3) <the Eng-
lish Composition Clinic should be given -to all students receiving a 
grade below C in English 101 or 102, and· (4) the exam should be 
given to incoming freshmen to determine their weaknesses before 
their fresh.man English courses. 
Parley airs teachers' woes 
Others who spoke were: Bob Bordhert and David Cavender, 
freshmen; Kenneth Gallagher, Randy Henderson, Fred Mackler and 
Gary Johnson, sophomores; Claude Doak, Warren Rose, Cathy Buf-
falino and Riley Brothers, juniors, and Pam Evans, Diane Hughes, 
Paul Matheny, Sandi Wheeler and Richard" Landau, seniOl'S. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
tracts until the situation h1 cor-
rected. 
Mr. Alexader said he talked 
wlith Mrs. Olive Mason, presi-
dent of the Jackson County Edu-
cation Association, d u r i n g the 
conference. Mrs. Mason said "in 
excess of 70 per cent of Jackson 
County teachers had rubmitted 
their resignations, which would 
become effective after the pre-
sent contracts expire in the event 
the levy is not passed on March 
12." Mrs. Mason added that more 
resignations are coming in. 
The reasons for the problems 
in the teaching field are varied. 
"In general," Mr. Alexander said, 
"the teaching profession has been 
neglected while the rest of the 
economy has raced forward. The 
teachers have generated an afflu-
ent society, but have not gained 
any substantial monetary values 
from i-t." 
The average work stoppage or 
strike length for teachers in the 
U.S. lasted 1.8 days last year, 
compared to 14.1 days per year 
for private employe strikes. 
Dr. Robert Bayes, dean of 
Teachers Collere, noted an ar-
ticle in the March 1 Issue of 
Time, which quoted a former 
West Vlrrlnian on his views con-
cemlng the current crisis in the 
teaclu~ field. 
The article said, " ... Dr. Sam 
M. Lambert, executive secretary 
of the National Education Asso-
ciation, which represents one mil-
lion teachers and administrators, 
has p r e d i c t e d 250 strikes by 
teachers alone next year." 
Robert Jamieson, first vice 
president of the Illinois School 
Boord Association, spoke at the 
conference on "Taking a Positive 
Approach to Teadher - School 
Board Negotiations." Mr. Jamie-
son said as far as dealing with 
teacher's welfare there are many 
areas where the law does not al-
low boards to respond to soma of 
the demands of the teachers. But 
he likewise pointed out that there 
were !llallY of these laws ,t h a t 
need to be changed. 
Corwern,ing colleotive bargain-
.mg, Mr. Jamitio? said, "Collec-
tivi> bargaining is a result of a 
situation and not the cause of it." 
He added ithat he thought there 
was a ne~d for more legislation 
for permissive or mandatory' 
bargaining for public employes 
ar.cl that devices should be es-
tao!ished for handling girievances 
of teachers. 
''The time may well be past," 
he said, "when the board listens 
to the grievance of ~e teacher 
and nods their heads, then roes 
ahead and acts in unilateral 
.agrerment." 
Anollher -topic devised was 
"teacher negotiations and the re-
levance of private sector exper-
iences." Dr. Robert Doherty, pro-
fessor of industrial and labor !!"e-
lations at Cornell University, 
said he thought public and priv-
The Lashinsky Bros. Present 
Wed. 'March 13 • 8 PM 
CHARLESTON CIVIC CENTER 
*IN PERSON* 
With Their Big "Motown" 
Show To. Top All Othenl 
Largest "Motown" Show You 
Will Ever See in W. Va.. 
Prices· $3 $4 $5 All Seats Reser....! 
TICKETS AT: CIVIC CENnR 
OALPERIN'S • TURNER'S 
SEARS • OORIY'S 
KANAWHA MUSIC CENTER, Kan. City 
CALl 344-2451 FOR RESERVATIONS 
FOR MAIL ORDERS WRITE: 
NATIONAL SHOWS, lox 6608, 
CHARl!STON, W. VA. 2~02 
ate employes are more alike than 
different. "By virtue of being a 
public employe," he said, "you 
shouldn't be denied th e same 
individual rights of any other 
worker." 
Dr. Edwin A. Cubby, professor of social studies and co~ttee 
chairman, said after the speak~rs, "I ,tihink your criticisms have · gen-
erally been constructive, and some reasonable alternatives have 
been proposed. I feel this meeting ~as been worthwhile and did ac-
complish, its purpose as I see it." 
How to cure I h 




Low Cost Charter Tours to Europe 
Now Available to College Students 
This summer, for the first time, you as a 
college student can take advantage of low-
cost group charter rates. Your travel agenc 
can sign you up as an individual ( or your 
college group) for one of the new "Inclu-
sive Tour Charters" offered by S.T. 0. P. 
Tours. You'll get jet transportation, hotel 
accommodations, guided tours and more! 
Float down Munich's Isac River with a 
Dixieland Band • "Ramble" through his-
toric sections of Paris and Rome • Hydro-
foil the English Channel • Try a traditional 
"pub crawl " in swinging London • Visit 
the Sistine Chapel • Swim in Nice • Sail in 
Amsterdam • See the bullfights in Madrid. 
You'll fly on the big new Boeing 707 
intercontinental fan jets of World Airways, 
the world's largest charter airline. Gourmet 
dining en route, beverages, snacks. But you 
better hurry-sign up now while space is 
still available. 
For full details see your travel agent or 
contact S.T.O.P. Tours, 2119H Addison 
Sr., Berkeley 94704. 
I am interested in full dccails on inclusivt rour charters. 
Please send me d.scriptivc b"ok let, TOUR CHARTERS 
1968. 
My Nam•- -----------
My Address _______ _____ _ 
My Travel Agent's Name and Addrcu ____ _ 
S.T.C.P. TOURS 
STUDENT TRAVEL OVERSEAS PROGRAMEI 
